Initial experience with the Nikkiso centrifugal pump during thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm repair.
Several centers use atriodistal bypass (ADB) as a protective adjunct against distal ischemia during extensive thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm (TAAA) repair. Most current ADB circuits use indirect-drive centrifugal pumps. The purpose of this report is to describe our initial clinical experience with the Nikkiso pump, a more compact direct-drive centrifugal pump recently developed at Baylor, for ADB during TAAA repair. The Nikkiso pump was used for ADB perfusion in 10 consecutive patients during graft repair of TAAAs (six Crawford extent I and four extent II). Two patients had aortic dissection. In the four patients who had extent II repairs, selective renal and visceral perfusion was also performed with the Nikkiso pump. No mechanical pump malfunctions or adverse events related to the device occurred. All 10 patients survived and were discharged from the hospital. No patient had paraplegia after surgery. Two patients had delayed lower extremity weakness after undergoing extent I repairs; both recovered and were ambulating at the time of discharge. No complications were associated with bleeding or cerebral, respiratory, renal, or hepatic function. Our initial experience with the Nikkiso centrifugal pump during TAAA repair demonstrated excellent pump function that provided sufficient flow for both distal aortic and selective organ perfusion. The prevention of permanent spinal cord injury and distal organ failure was successful in this group.